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Southern Methodist University is a cocduc:i.tional institution comprising ten 
s;;hools: The College of Am llnd Scicn~t the Graduate School; the Sahool of 
Thcolpgy; the ohQOI of M1ul.c1 the Sohool of Engineering; the ch90I of Law; 
the Sohool of E4ucatio.n; the Arnold School of Govcrnmcnc; the D:i.11" School 
6£ Coll1rocrcc; :md Dallas College, the DowntO'Wn College of Sou~hern Mctbodi,t 
'trnivculty. The improved sQotion of the campu• covers I 33 acres. The combined 
enl'l)ll ll),cnt for 1934-1935 was l 112 • .fl1 chc work of the Univarsity began ia l,915, 
cllc eq11ipmtn1r ~11d bulldlnga arc of the most modern type. 
S uchorn 'Merhodisc Univcrsicy is affiliated with the Auociarion of °FCll.H 
Colleges, chc ~•ool~tion of Colleges- 2.Dd Secondary SohQoh of the Sbuthorn Sta:tes, 
tho .AmcriC\ln :As.1.oci~tion of Univuricy Women, the Amcriclln Auoclatibn of 
Collcgiati: Sehll<IIJ. of 11118inass, Amctican R.l!liglous Educujonal Association, aod !!lie 
Natinnal As!oclacion of School, of Music;. It is on tho approved lis~ of t~e A~rocia-
tion of .A:rncriean_ Univcr,ities, and is -rcgiatercd by the EduCJ11rion Dep:a.rr:mcn~ cpf 
r.hc Unavcr.s1Ly 0£ chc Stuo of Naw York. lt meets the tcquir-amcnts 0£ the.Amari-
can Bar A~sociotioo and of the A!lociation of American La.w Schoou, 115 well as-
the reqµiremen~ -of the American Mcdicnl Association and the. cotr1111cc req'uice--
ments. of the 1tandard m~dicml schooh of that Association. 
IMPORTANT NOTICES 
Inquiries relative to admission should be addressed to the Registrar of the 
University. 
Inquiries relative to advanced credit, courses of study, etc., should be addressed 
to the dean of the school concerned, 
Inquiries relative to tuition, fees, room-rent, and reservation of dormitory rooms 
should be addressed to the Business Mir ager. 
No bills are sent home. Registration is not complete until all University bills 
are paid. Payments may be made monthly by arrangement with business manager. 
If a 1tudcnt nllltricula.tcs and, 1or a. good reasqn, attends no classer, all fees will 
be refunded e cc_pt the mlltrioularion fee of $10.00. If a student attends classes, 
but leave, ~e Un.iver ity v,,itbin the fun three weeks of the term, on~half of his 
fees will be. r~fundcd. Aftc( tlli.s period, no refund will be allowed. 
Matriculation in the University is a declaration of acceptance of all rules and 
regulations governing student conduct. 
Students planning to enter the University for the first time should have a state-
ment of their credits sent to the Registrar. 
Special Notice to Students in Other Colleges 
Soutl,,ern Methodist University dou not allow tramfer c(edit for wou p:isscd 
with a gr~de cquiv~ll;nt ti) iu D, the lowat p11uing grmde, unless the student has a 
C aver:tgl?, or an average of one grade above the lowest pusing grnda of the insiitu-
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551,552. Machine Design. Same as Mechanical Engineering 541, 
542, but without the laboratory, for Electrical Engineer-
ing students. 
Mechanics 
PROFESSOR THOMPSON; ASSOCIATE PROFESSOR LANDON; MR, MILES 
202. APJJlicd Mechanics. Smdy of principles of statics, kine-
matics, and kinetics n.ecessary for the solution of practi-
cal Engineering problems. Analytical and graphical 
methods developed simultaneously in lecture room and 
applied in problem course. Prerequisites: Mathematics 51, 
Physics 9d. 
301, 302. Mechanism. A study of the v:1rious mctl1ods of motion 
communication, such as links, cams, gears and belts. Lab-
oratory consisting of graphical solutions for velocity and 
acceleration and layout,~ of cams, gears, etc. Prerequisites: 
Mathematics 52, Drawing 106, Mechanics 202. 
331, 332. Strength of Materials. Srudy of physical properties of ma-
terials; direct stres , shear, torsion, flexure, deflection of 
beams, co11tim.1ous beams, columns, and combined stresses. 
Prerequisites: Mathematics 52, Mechanics 202. 
336. Materit1ls Testing Laboratory. Laboratory tests of physi-
cal properties of wrought iron, steels, cast iron, wood in 
tension, compression, flexure and torsion. Parallel with 
Mechanics 3 3 2. 
Radio Communication 
The Engineering School operates an1ateur radio station W5YF on 
3925 kilocycles. The transmitter has an output of 100 watts. The 
station is open for commun.ica•tion and laboratory work three after-
noo11s each week, and for communication one night each week from 
7:30 to 10:30. 
Whenever there is sufficient demand to warrant the formation of 
a class, instruction .is given in code practice, and in the theory, con-
struction, a.nd operation of amateur radio receivers and transmitters. 
Three one-hour class periods are held each week, and whatever addi-
tional laboratory work seems expedient. Those taking this work pay 
a fee of one dollar and provide themselves with :1. textbook. The 
course is open to all stud_ents in the University. 
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,, 
Important Recommendations by the 
AMERICAN BAR ASSOCIATION 
At the 1921 meeting of the American Bar Association, the following resolution 
wu adopted: 
. . • f h · · that every candidate 
"(I) The American Bar Assoc1auon is o t e opin•o~ l h l 
f d 
. . t the bar should give evidence of graduation from a aw sc oo 
or a mu:1s1on o 
complying with the following standards: 
're as a condition of admission at Jeast two years of 
"(a) It shall requ1 
study in a college. 
· d ue a course of three years' 
.. (b) It shall require ,ts stu ents to purs • • 
. II II f h · working ume to their d , 'f they devote substant1a Y a o t e,r 
urauon , . I t . n the number of working hours, if 
studies, and a longer course, equ1va en ' . . 
they devote only part of their working time to their studies. 
"(c) It shall provide an adequate library for the use of the students. 
h · chers a sufficient number giving their entire "(d) It shall ave among its tea . . 
time to the school to insure actual personal acquaintance and influence with 
the whole student body." 
d d by a committee consisting of the The above resolution was recommen e 
following: 
ELIHU RooT, Chairman, New York, N. Y. 
HUGH H. BROWN, Tonopah, Nev. 
JAMES BYRNE, New. York, N. Y. 
WILLIAM DRAPER LEWIS, Philadelphia, Pa, 
GEORGE WHARTON PEPPER, Philadelphia, Pa. 
GEORGE E. PRICE, Charleston, W. Va, 
FUNK H. ScoTT, Chicago, III, 
, • h f 11 wing resolution was adopted: 
At the 1929 meeting of the Association t e O O d 
"That the law school shall not He operated as com'."ercial ~nterpri~e, ::n 
that the compensation of any officer or member of its te~ch~~~ sta s 
not depend on the number of students or on the fees receive • 
THE SCHOOL OF LAW 
The School of Law is a distinct school within the University and, 
StJbject to the general regulations governing the various schools, 
makes and administers its own laws with reference to admission and 
graduation. The faculty js composed of the duly elected members 
of the instructing staff. 
Officers of the Faculty 
CHARLES CLAUDB SBLI!CMAN, D.D., LL.D, _____ ___ __ ....... rcaidenc 
CHARLBS SiiIRLBY Pons, A.M., LL.B., S. J. D Dean 
WILLIAM ALBXANDBR RliBA, A.B., LL.B., LL.M,___ ecretary 
Faculty 
CHAl\LE.S SRln.LBY Pons, A.M., LL.n., S. J. D ~ _ ____ ..._rof~ssoc of Law 
Wu..1..tAM Ar.liXANDEI\ RKBA, A.B., LLB., LL.M rofcs,or of L:iw 
Rov Rolll!RT RAV, A.B., LL.B., S. J. D. sisrnnr Profcs$0r of Law 
M. Lll.lGH HARRISON, A . .B., LL.B., LL.M,_ __ truc ror in Law 
W Alll\EN M. Sl'A1t1-s, A.B., J. D- ---~ nstructor in L"w aDd Librarian 
Bar Lecturers 
GEORGI! T. J3ul\GJ!SS -------- ---- ~ ·umination of Abstract• 
WAuce H11wKlNS, LL,B. ___ Oil and Gos 
RouEn.T B. Hou.AND, A.D., LL.B Workmen's Compensation 
Au,XANDI!ll F. Wrusnmtc, B.S., U.B. repuatio.n of Legal lnstrumenr. 
FLORENCI! E. ALLEN -------------~Secretary to the Dean 
History 
The School of Law was established by the Board of Trustees on 
February 10, 1925, and was opened September 15, 1925. In 1928 
it graduated its :first class. · 
In 1927 the School of Law was placed on the list of approved law 
schools of the Council on Legal Edu ation and Admission to the 
Bar of the American Bar .Association. In 1929 the School of Law 
was admitted to membership in the .Association of American Law 
Schools. 
The Law Library 
In tbe summer of 1935, the Law Library received by donation 
the one-thou and-volume library of the late Senator J. J. Faulk, of 
Athens. This addition brought the total number of volumes in the 
Library to more than fifteen thousand. The Library is being con-
stantly added to by purchase and donation. Ic is housed in its 
own rooms adjacent to the law classrooms and is open from 8 a, m. 
to 10 p. m. every day except Sunday. In addition, t:he law student 
bas access to the general libi:ary of the University. 
"' 
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Character of Instruction; Bar Courses; Case Clubs 
The method of instruction is the case system. ~e study, la~alysisf 
d d. . f •u.J' c'1al decisions give an effective know e gc o nn 1scuss1on o J w. L I 
legal principles and develop the power of independent er reas~n-
. It is believed chat students are best prepared for t e practice 
~t~he law, not merely by instruction ~ _the dogmas wd precedents 
of the law, but by instruction in the ongm, development, and func-
tions of the law. 
In all courses, care is exercised to co-ordinate the generallprincipfles 
f h 1 'th the law of Texas and to corre ate as ar 0 t e common aw w1 ' . . l b' 
as ossible theory with practice. 1n furthering_ th1s atter o Ject, 
the~e js offered each year a series . of short practical. c_ours~s taught 
by oucstanding members of the Dallas bar. In addition, . our c:i~e 
clubs nre maintained for the trial of legal problems, for -;,tch c~dit 
not to exceed one semester hour per year may ~e earned. e stu _ent 
is also encouraged, during his S\lm.mer vacations, ~o do apprenttce-
hi k · h d lawyer thus =ining a pract1ca1 knowledge of p wor w1t a goo , 0 - l · th 
the profession for which he is preparing, :ind fre_quent Y pavmg e 
way for a business connection after his graduation. 
Limitation of Enrollment; Small Classes; 
Personal Contact 
The enrollment in the School of Law is limited to one hundred. 
A full-time faculty of :five provides one ii:s~ructor to very twenty 
students. This compares very favorably with au average of twenty-
eight students per teache1· in sixty~two law schools t~at are me~ers 
of the Associ::ition of American 1.aw Schools,. and with ne~rlr Sixt~ 
students per teacher found in some of the leadrng law schoo s ocate 
· ch Southwest. Classes vary in size from ten to :fifty, as. com-
~:rede to classes of one hundred and :fifty to two hundred m the 
larger schools. · 
1 · the The small classes enable the student to have a arger part 1_11 • 
di · d to mamtam daily recitations and the classroom scuss10ns, an 
close personal relations with his instructors, a very valuable part 
of his legal training. 
Requirements for Admission 
Admb~sion to the School of Law is under t?e control of ~~C: 
of the School of Law. Correspondence relative to encra;c 'be ad-
transfer of credits from other law schools should there ore 
dressed to him. 
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1. As REGULAR STUDENTS 
An applicant for admission as a regular student in the School of 
Law must be at least nineteen years of age, and must present evi-
dence that he is of good mor:il character; that he has passed the 
medical examination; that be has fulfilled the general entrance re-
quirements of the University; and that he has satisfactorily com-
pleted two full years, with credits amounting to at least 60 semester-
hours in the College of Arts and Sciences, or the equivalent in 
another approved institution, with grade-points equal in number to 
the semester-hours of credit offered, that is, with an average grnde of 
C on all college work taken. This is the grade-average required for 
graduation from the College of Arts and Sciences. 
In accordance with the regulations of the Association of American 
Law Schools, of which this school is a member, no credit will be al-
lowed for "non-theory courses in military science, hygiene, domestic 
arts, physical education, vocal or instrumental music, or other courses 
without intellectual content of substantial value," nor for courses 
of intellectual content, where such credits were acquired by corre-
spondence or extension instruction since December 2 8, 19 3 1. Stu-
dents preparing for the law are urged to arrange their courses so as 
to get at least one year's work in each of the following subjects: Eng-
lish Composition, English Literature, English History, American 
History, Economics, Government, Mathematics, Accounting, a natu-
ral science. If a foreign language is elected it should be Latin. Atten-
tion is directed co the combination of courses listed below by which 
a student may secure the B.A. degree or the B.S. degree in Commerce, 
together with the LL.B. degree, in six years. 
2. As SPECIAL STUDENTS· 
In .rare cases, a person twenty-tlu:ee yea ,s of age not meeting the 
foregoing scholarship requirements may be admjtted as a special 
student, if he satisfies the Dean of the School of Law that he is of 
good moral character, possesses suinc.ient capacity, training, experi-
ence, and industry to enable hi.tn to profit by the ii1struction offered, 
and that be will not be a hindrance to che school. Such a persoo 
cannot receive credit for work done nor be a candidate for a degree. 
If such student proves unsatisfactory, he will be dropped from the 
school. The Association of Am.el'ican Law Schools provides in its 
2.rticles of association that the number of special students "admitted 
each year shall not exceed ten per cent of the ave.i,-age number of 
regular students admitted by the school as beginning law students 
during the two precedi11g years." The sthool applies this rule. A 
special student who successfully coinpleces the three-year course will 
be given a certificate so stating. 
II 
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.3. As TRANSFERS FROM OTHER LAw SCHOOLS 
An applicant who is qualified to enter the School of Law as a 
candidate for a degree, and who has satisfactorily completed a period 
of study in a law school of good standing, having a three-year course, 
nnd approved by the faculty of this school, may be given cquival,ent 
rank in this school upon presenting a properly aucl1enticated certifi-
cate of such worlc; provided that he has maintained an average grade 
of C in all courses taken, or an average grade 0£ C on the courses 
taken during his last two periods (semester, term, or summer session) 
if his study has extended over a longer time. The right is reserved 
co give credi.t only on examination and to withdraw credit if the 
student's work in this school is unsatisfactory. 
Registration 
All students must matriculate in person at the office of the Dean 
of the School of Law. For dates of matriculation see page 6. 
Classes meet September 2 l. The classe meet in the second semester 
on February 1, 1937. Matriculation for the second semester is on 
February 1 and 2, 1937. An extra 'fee is charged for fate m.atricula-
tion. An additional charge of $2,00 is made for late payment of fees. 
The prospective student must present ( 1) evidence of good char-
acter, ( 2) certificate of physical examination. ( 3) official statement 
containing a full record of previous college work, including the 
credits on entrance, with an honorable discharge from such college, 
or, if he is the holder of a degree, his diploma, or a certificate show-
ing that he was graduated from such college. 
Case Club Work 
Four case-clubs are maintained among the students of the School 
of Law for arguments on questions of law. The student-attorneys 
in these cases submit carefully prepared briefs of the law questions 
involved, and then argue the cases orally before a judge or bane of 
judges. In tlle second seme ·tcr, the four clubs contest among them-
selves for the Arthur A. Everts Award. 
Co-operation and Assistance of the Dallas Bar 
The School of Law seeks at all times to co-operate and work in 
harmony with the org:mized bar of Dallas, and in return receives 
aid from the bar. The B,u- Association maintains an advisory com-
roictee to counsel -with the authorities of the University in regard 1;0 
courses 0£ study and the development of the law school. Four 
prominent members of the bar are giving courses in the law· scho~l, 
as _is s.hown in the cur.ricuJum at page 217. Members 0£ the bar aid 
materially by serving as judges in the case-club arg-uroents and inter-
club contests. Many law s udents during vacation serve as ap-
prentices in the offices of members of the bar. 
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Graduation 
The _degree of Bachelor of I..aws (LLB ) will b _r. d 
a candidate therefor h h . · e coiuerre upon 
work d' t 'b d w o _as credit for 76 semcster-hour:s of law 
is r1 ute over a period eq I t h h I . is of good m al ch ua O c rec sc o ast1c years who 
condir:ions: or aracter, and who has complied with che foll~wing 
1. He must have been a re id his h I 
year next preceding the "'r·nc· s efnt .hat dt sc oo for nt least one 
Th i, " mg o t e egree 2
· e work done dur.ing hi I · 
counted toward a law degre I sh a.st year muse not have been 
• • e e sew ere. 
3. An average grade of at least C (70) 
courses completed within the tw must be ~ade on all 
ation In . . o semesters next precedmg gradu-
in which t~~~!~:f st:f1 i:aC::~:i!;crcl W?:n he .inclu~ecl _each course Jes$ of whether credit for th n . 1e al exam.u1at1on, regard-
. • e course is necessaJ.·y c al h 
nununum requirement of 76 h o m te up t e 
4 N h semester- ours. · o more t an nine sc h . 
. mescer- ours with a grade of D (60 69) 
m any one year may b d - , 
student is regis;ercd fore i:~nte toward a law degree. Where the 
where work ,· tak . one semester of the scholastic year or 
en in a Sutnm · h ' 
registered for less th•~ 24 er hsess1on, or w ere che student is 
th . ...., semester- ours d · tJ 1 l . e maxunum number of c.red.it-h . 11 urmg le sc 10_asc1c yenr, of D shall be one-third of th . 0~1 ha owfed for :7ork- w, th a grade 
registered. e tota ours or wJuch the student is 
5 • The law degree will b f 
deficient in English nor u not e con erred upon anyone markedly 
t.he work in the nr;t year pwohin_ ahn:yone wh? has not completed all 
C d.d • c is prescribed an I ates for the I..LB de re 1 • •. 
not to exceed ten per cen~ of the ia:,1;:l t~e highest ave.rage grade, 
of the Law faculty, be awarded the g uat~g class, may, by vote 
be eligible who shall 1 k I degree cmn la1,de. No one shall 1ave ta en e sewhe~·e h I . the work offered for this d Tb .more t ao ooe-t 1.1rd of 
on work done in this ch eyrecl .e average grade sh111l be based 
laurle a transfer from a:,_o;: o 1r but to hreceive the degree cnm 
in law courses in the school pco _egelmust ave at lease a B average 
At h h . . revmus y attended. 
. t e egmn111g of the second scme t cl f I J highest ten per cent of the s . -1 s er le acu ty e ects the 
scholarship society known as ecltr .. cO~sds co fmehmbership in the local 
e 1 er O c e Woolsack". 
Six-Year Combination Leading to A. B. o B S . 
Commerce, and the LL. B. Deg~eer · · m 
hel!ws:~;n;e:~:~r~~;!e ~ne t~f the schedules of study suggested 
a degree in the Schoo!g f Lm _e C_ollege of Arts and Sciences and 
before applying for a deo re aw lll s1~ years. To do this, he must, 
for the college de rec h g d e'. ( 1) satisfy the catalog11e requit-ements 
g e esues, and ( 2) complete .ninety semester-
II, 
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hours of college work, at least thirty of which must be taken in 
Soutbern Methodist University. At the end of two years of satis-
factory work in the School of Law, he will be granted the college 
degree, and at the end of wother year, upon satisfying the require-
ments of the School of Law, he will be granted the LL.B. degree. 
A suggested schedule leading to the A.B. degree is as follows: 
Freshman Year: English 1, 2, or l, -4-; foreign languQge, intermedidte, 6 hours; 
science, 6 hou.rs; machematics, 0 to 6 houn accordlng to high-school units pre-
sented; Social Science 1, 2; electives to bring total to )0 hours, Physical Education 
h, 2a, or 5a, 6a. 
Sophowore Y~ar: Engli1h 11, 12, or B, 14, or Comparative Utcn~re 11, 12; 
foreign language, intermediate or ndvanced, 6 hours; science, 6 hours; History 
11, 12, or 15, 16, or boch, or Government 11, 12; electives, 6 hours. Physical 
Education l la, 12a, or 15a, 16a. 
]1111ior Year: Advanced English, 6 hours (recommended but not required); 
foreign la.ng:u•,ge, 6 hours (not required, if three or more high-school units in 
l\1Ilguagc were presented for entr11.ncc); Religion 21, 22; History 15, 16, or 11, 
12; electives, 6 hours, or 12 hours. 
A suggested schedule leading to the degree of B.S. in Commerce 
is as follows: 
Fresh11,a,1 Year: English 1, 2, or ), 4; Social Science 1, 2, • science {Biology, 
Chcmt,try, G~ology or Phys ics); Mathematics O to G hours according to Wgh-
school uniu prc,scntcd, or 6 hours of Latin or of Grwk as a substitute chcrc:for; 
clcc.tivcs ,uflicieo.c to bring totnl to 30 hours; Physicnl Educ•tion h, 2a, or Sil, 6a. 
Sot,homor~ Year: Eng.lisb 11, 12, or 13, 14, or Comparative Literature 11, 12; 
Commerce 3), 34; Accounting 41d, 42d; a icic.ncc (Gcoguphy, Psychology, 
Pli.ilosophy, or Mnthem•cics); History 15, 16, or ll, 12; Physical Education lla, 
12a, or 15a, 16a. 
Junior Year: English, advanced, or Government, or History 11, 12, or 15, 16; 
Commerce H, 54; Finance 55, 56; Religion 21, 22; an elective, School of 
Commerce. 
Rules and Regulations 
The School of Law has its own rules governing registration, chang-
ing courses, classroom attendance, quizzes and examinations, grades 
and reports, failures and continuance in the school, and graduation. 
These rules arc kept posted on the official bulletin board and the 
student is charged with notice of them. With these exceptions all 
students of the School of Law ai:e subject to the rules and regulations 
of the University except that the regulation requiring physical edu-
cation does not apply co the granting of the law degree. 
Expenses 
Tuition, each semester ____________________ $107.00 
Library deposit, returnable less deductions for damages and 
fines (payable one semester only)-------····-····· 
Medical fee (See pages 34, 52)----------
Student Activity fee __________________________ _ 
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Scholarships 
Two scholars~1ips worth $72 .50 a semester each are offered co 
;~duates of se~or colleges who expect to enter the School of Law. 
ese scholarshLps are awarded by d1e Dean of the School f L 
tho ~he two applicants who present the highest scholastic re:ord a; 
t e1.t college work. -
Application. on a blallk co be furnished by the Dean 1 d b • f , accompao e 
cly a transcript O the applicant's college record and the names of 
lree or more persons as references, should be in the Dean h ds 
by July 1. s an 
Reading Course 
In addition to the courses offered in the curr1culun. . b I d · h · ....,. given e ow, 
Stu ~tsm_t e School of Law are urged to pursue a course of selected 
reading d~1gned to broaden their conception of the law as an a enc 
of econom'.c and social control. A sclecced list of books suitabfe fo; 




Agency. (See Business Units I.) 
Business Units 1. Two hours first semeste~. MR. HARRISON 
l d ghu of third person•; Agency· rights and duties of principa an a,:ent; ri 
ratificnio~- undisclosed prindpal; termination of 11gency. I 
Moglll :a~d H,unilton, Cases on Bmi11m Org1111l::atlr,11. Vo' 1, 
h f h r MR. HARRISON Contracts. Three ours or t e yea · . . f l nd informal 
bu:i:e:a~;a:s::~i:::.f::cl~~~~got;era:~is:~i l;;:i•::~:~f:, i:he~;ro:. a 
Grismore, Cases on Contracts. 
Criminal Law. Two hours for the year. 
Nature of crime; defenses; combinations of persons 
MR. POTTS 
in crime; the study of 
spe~::no~ri:;::;s and Materials on Crimi11al Law and Procedure; Potts, Mimeo-
graphed Materials on Criminal Law of Texas, 
MR. SPARKS 
Equity I. Three hours second semester_. 1 d fi performance of contractua General principles of equity proce ure; spec1 c 
undertakings, 
Durfee, Cases on Equity. 
MR. RHEA Property I. Three hours first semester. 
. I d I roperty- feudal tenure; posse,sory and non-
Introduction to rea an persona P f ' . t in chattels real and 
possessory estates; uses and the statute o uses; interes 
personal. V I t 
Fraser, Cases and Readings on Property, o . . 
Property II. Three hours second scmestc~-
. I d I pro-"'rty connnued; Introduction to tea an person~ r . • 
finders; liens; pledge; acquisition of owneoh1p; fixtures, 
Frasu, C,ms a,11/ Readltigs o11 Proparty, Vol. ll, 
Mfl.. RHEA 
possession; boilrncnta; 
air, land, and water. 
MR. RAY 
Torts. Three hours for the year. . negligence; fraud and deceit; 
Assault; battery; false imprisonm:nt; trespass; 
libel and slander; malicious prosecution, 
Bohlen, Cases 011 Torts, 3rd ed. 
SECOND YEAR 
Civil Procedure. Three hours for the year. 
Pleading and practice in the courts of Te:s:as. 
_ Mimeographed materials. 
MR, RAY 
Equity II. Three hours first semester. MR, SPARKS 
relationship of vendor and 
Injunction against tort and crime; bills of peace; 
purchaser; fraud and mi.stake. 
Durfee, Cases on Equity, M RHEA 
R'ights 1•0 Land. Three hours first semes_ter. , R, e . £ la d . 1 d ur and waten, profits i ea• -
Rights incidental to posscmon o n • m 11.Il • • • • 
ment• and licenses; rents; rcnl coven11n&• and restncuo.os. 
Bigelow, Cases on Right, in Land, 2nd ed. 
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Texas Property. Two hours second semester. 
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MR. RHEA 
Distinctive fearurcs of Tex:u real property laws; adverse possession; community 
proporry; hon1csccad o.nd exemption.,, 
RJ,.,,., Mimcoguphed Cases and Matechls. 
THIRD YEAR 
Conflict of Laws. Three hours second semester. MR. HARRISON 
Enforccmctnt of rights crcoced and obligations assumed in States other than 
the Stote of the forum; private interMtioml lnw. 
Beale, Shorter Selectio11 of Cam o,i tht Co11fllcJ of L11ws, 2nd ed. 
Constitutional Law. } hrs. 1st sem.; 2 hrs. 2d sem. MR. POTTS 
The American system of government; citizenship; foreign relations; taxation; 
regulotion of cornmcrcc; dur process of law. 
Do~, Cases 011 Coristlt11.tlo11ol Law. 
Evidence. 2 hours 1st semester; 3 hours 2nd semester. MR. RAY 
Pre umpcions; burden of proof; judicial notice; witnesses; heanDy rule; opinion 
evidence; circumm,mial evidence; best evidence; parol evidence. 
Morgan & McGuire, Czses 011 Evide11ct, 1934 ed. 
Future Interests. Three semester hours first semester. MR. RHEA, 
Future esutc• in bnd; reversions; remainders; e:s:ecutory interests; powers, 
perpetuities; illegal conditions and rutuints. 
Leach, Cdset 011 Jluture 111/trtsls, 
Courses Open to Second and Third Year Students 
Bills and Notes Three hour fust semester. MR. SPAR:X.S 
Form and inception of hills or exchange and prqmissory notes; negotiation; 
liobillcy of potties; disclurge, 
Smith & Moore, Cares 011 DIiis dnd Nolu, 3rd ed. 
Noc given IJIH-37; given 1937-38, 
Busine s Units II. Four how:s first semester. MR. HARRISON 
Nature and formation of partnership,, corporatious, limited pn.rtnenhips, Joint 
stock associ•Lioru, :tnd busincs, trUsts; righcs, powers, duties, and liabilltics of 
the enccrpri c aud ics puticip<1.nts :u 3 going concern; solvent dfasolurion. 
Casebook to be selected. 
Corporation Finance. 3 hours 2nd semester. MR. HARRISON 
The corpor:1tc organism, with cmJ>.h•n• on the cocpoutc contuct, corporate 
management and corporate sco.uricies; the processca of corpora~• finwcing, in-
vestment banking, corpornte reorganiucion. 
Douglas :wd Shon.ks, Tbr Law of Fl11ancmg D11s/11ess 'f:folts. 
Not given 1936-37; given 1937-38, 
Creditor' Rights. Three hours second semester. MR. SPARKS 
The administration of the CJtatci of in~olvenc debtors; fraudulent conveyancee; 
general nssiguments; rcccivcrsblp; bank(uptcy. 
Hnnno, Cases 011 Oretlitors' Rlgbls, 2nd ed. 
Not given 1936-37; given 1937-38. 
Administration of Criminal Law. 2 hrs. 2d sem. MR. PoTTs 
Arrest; cxtndition; bail; grand jury indictment; defendant's pleading; jury 
trio!: appeal. 
Keedy, Cases on Administration of Cri111/11al Law. 
Potts, Cases on Criminal Procedure it, Texas. 
,, 
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Domestic Relations. Two hours first semester. MR. SPARKS 
Parent and child; infants' contracts and conveyances; husband and wife; 
breach of promise to marry; marriage and divorce. 
Casebook to be selected. 
Insurance. Three hours first semester. MR. SPARKS 
Life, accident, and propeccy insurance; creation of the relationship of insurer 
and insured, insurable interest, rights, powers and remedies of the parties, facts 
operating to mature the policy. 
Casebook to be selected, 
Legal Ethics. One hour second semester. MR. Porrs 
Education of attorneys; duty of attorneys to clients, to opposing counsel, and 
to the court; regulation of the legal profession; disbarment. 
Arant, Cases on Legal Ethics. 
Not given 1936-37; given 1937-38, 
Partnership. (See Business Units II.) 
Private Corporations. (See Business Units II.) 
Security. 'Three hours second semester . MR. RHEA 
The security concept as applied to liens, pledga, mortgages, and suretyship. 
Hanna, Cam atJd Oth,r Mot, rlals on St1:11rily . 
Taxation. Three hours second semester. MR. HARRISON 
Legitimate purposes of taxation, general property tax and tax administration; 
excise, inheritance, and income taxes, 
Casebook to be selected. 
Trusts. Four hours second semester. MR. SPARKS 
The nature, creation, and essential elements of express trusts both private and 
charitable; resulting and constructive trusts; administration of trusts. 
Scott, Cases on Trusts, 2nd ed. 
Wills. Three hours second semester. MR. RHEA 
Tcstirncntary capacity; execution of wills; fuud and mistake; undue influence; 
revoc.icion; probate ond ad ministration of estates. 
Mechem Ile Atkinson, Cases 011 Y7ilh and Ad111foistralion. 
Not given 1936-37; given 1937-38. 
Courses Offered by Members of the Dallas Bar 
Examination of Abstracts. One and one-half hours for ten 
weeks during the Spring. Credit one semester hour. MR. BURGESS. 
Mimeographed materials. 
Oil and Gas. One and one-half hours for 
Winter. Credit one semester hour. 
Selected materials, 
ten weeks during the 
MR. HAWKINS 
Preparation of Legal Instruments. I½ hours for 1 o weeks 
during the Winter. Credit, one semester hour. MR. WEISBERG 
Mimeographed materials. 
Workmen's Compensation. One and one-half 
weeks in the Fall. Credit, one semester hour. 
Selected materials. 




First Term, June 8 to July 11 
Second Term, July 13 to August 15 
Business Units I 9 h 1 . • s. st trm. Crecht 2 sm hs MR H 
., . (See above for description of co~rse .) . ARRISON 
,.,ag11l and Ham 'It C . • 
• on, ases on Busmen Organizalion, Vol, I. 
Damages. 3 hrs. both terms. Credit 2 sem h 
Rules and standards applicable II ' . , rs. MR. RAY 
and contract cases, genera y; measurement in tort, eminent domain 
McCormick, Cases on Damages. 
Dom·estic Relations. 6 hrs. 1st trm. Credit 2 
C 
(See above for description of cou::· )hs. MR. SPARKS 
asebook to be selected, • 
Quasi-Contracts. 9 hrs 2d trm C d' 
Legal and eqwt3ble rel1'ef • : . f • re it, 3 sm. hrs, MR, SPARKS 
. rumg rom mist k d • 
contracts, and kindred situation,, a e, uress, part1al performance of 
Casebook to be selected, 
Trusts. 6 hrs. a week, both terms Credit 4 h 
(See b f d · ' sem. rs. MR. RAY a ove or escription of cours ) 
Scott, Cases on Trusts, 2nd ed. e. 
Use of Law Books. 
Selected materials, 3 hs. wk. 1st trm.Credit I sm hr MR S ' · • , PARKS 
,,. 
